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PURPOSE OF THE REPORT 

This report advises of action taken by the Executive Director of Corporate Service following 
consultation with the Convener in appointing a contractor to carry out improvement works to 
back court one at land rear of Library Road and Main Street, Wishaw. 

BACKGROUND 

The Wishaw Back Court Improvement Initiative forms part of the Wishaw Town Centre 
Action Plan. The Wishaw Town Centre Action Plan was approved by the Economic 
Regeneration Committee in March 2005. The main aim of the back court improvement 
initiative is to bring three under used and partially derelict areas back into use by 
providing improvements to rear servicing, parking and landscaping. A further but 
important role of the Back Court Initiative is to contribute to the wider regeneration 
objectives of the streetscape improvements and Northern By-pass (Kitchener Street link) 
project that is also contained within the approved Wishaw Town Centre Action Plan. The 
back courts will provide locations for parking and rear servicing allowing the Main Street 
to become a more pedestrian focused environment. 

Phase one (back court 1) of the improvements had been implemented at an area 
adjacent to the car parking at Wishaw Library and to the rear of Main Street. These 
works have significantly enhanced the environment, provided CCTV coverage and has 
gone some way to improve the service arrangements for shops and businesses. The 
Council has however received feedback from the local businesses and traders and it 
appears that the improvements have not been fully effective due to access issues and 
due to the design of the bin stores. Phase one could however be very effective for the 
local businesses and shops with some small scale alterations. 

PROPOSALS 

Hypostyle Architects have prepared designs and tender drawings to improve the 
arrangements at Back Court one. The revised designs comprise making good areas of 
paving and road that require repair, installation of bollards and bins and appropriate works 
to the bin stores. The designs when implemented will allow the bin stores to become fully 
functional, will prevent cars obstructing access for delivery and bin lorries and will improve 
the access arrangements. 

CONTRACTOR APPOINTMENT 

In order to implement the improvements, 5 contractors from the Council’s approved list were 
invited to tender for the improvement project. The tenders were considered in line with the 
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Contractor 

Caley Construction Ltd 
John McGready Ltd 
J.R.B Construction Ltd 
Land Engineering (Scotland) Ltd 
Landscape and Contracts Ltd 

Council’s Standing Orders and therefore consultants were asked to submit a carefully and 
keenly priced tender return representing Best Value. 

Tender Amount Tender Amount 
Before Checking 
f 106,788.73 f 1 17,372.48 
f201,905.80 Not checked 
f213,320.28 Not checked 
f 134,762.85 f 139,973.88 
f 1 10,384.90 f 157,427.28 

After Checking and review 

All five tenders were returned. The details were as follows:- 

The tender of f 1 1  7, 372.48 submitted by Caley Construction Ltd was considered to be a fair 
and reasonable offer and was accepted. 

CORPORATE CONSIDERATIONS 

This project will help realise the Council’s aim to make its Town Centres vibrant, sustainable 
focal points for economic, recreational and cultural activity, one of the priorities contained in 
the Regeneration theme of the Corporate Plan. 

The project cost will be met from Environmental Services Town Centres Capital Budget. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

It is asked that Committee note the award of a contract to Caley Construction Ltd for 
improvement works to back court one at land rear of Library Road and Main Street, Wishaw 
for the sum of one hundred and seventeen thousand, three hundred and seventy two pounds 
and forty eight pence (f 11 7, 372.48) being the recommended price offering best value to the 
Council. 

HEAD OF  PLAN^ AND DEVELOPMENT 
(06/01/2009) 

Local Government Access to Information Act: for further information about this report, please contact 
Carolyn Whitten on 01236 616372. 
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